
July 5, 1231.

Pension ate. Valerie
Bus de 1*Uratoire,
Juan-lea-Pees, France.

Mr. Frank Zahn,
The Upper ific a:curi :int rprcte•^
Fort Yates, N.D.

Ko.a

The big job is nearly done, and I am planning to get started home
Soon. iv:, aay Lome lies 1 Cu ki  z;u], anu .. am cuing to aliteud the
"Ga aranus of A,iglo- uuericr n : astorians there, July 1:5-l8, if I can.

	

.w^ a rrFi;	 j `" . u .here, aS the" ':iJ.l heve a lots o: Cie';^. :i.+^^	 L. 	 ,,.^ c	 tit's_ vn'^_
men at the 6onterence, aoth from tEland and the States.

Ii I ca wangle the ready money, you may see me in .ugust, and if
i ccW e, I :: a-.J_< be i,ird tc	 u y thi a I ..an thet ,-ill aid you in L?ettiug
your book printed by a good Ouse. Of course 1 shall always be ready to
help you, bec3L'Se yot he de Lt; 1IpcQ T'1 iao 7ruch.

I want to ask you to let me heve your father's name in full, es T
wish tto give his ::ame as authority for a few facts he gave me, am I don't
want to make e mistake, of course.

I wish also to ask what Toka-heya-mini-grin means. They say it was the
11L5c: ;i r CO :r:. t ;t n, .. a i5&, .i .O t;	 4 0 .0 oi 1or	 .O 1 t ping

Bull. Lately 1 got hold of as nuuoer' of those let terra, ad so I want to

het the caear..n of that name. i a	 >ou.t *:,r 1-• , r	 ty in .

Deans al ing woLtkan, ctoean it:` nut tAe rest is •too iaitc ' for me.

I wiah also to ask fog the •iioux name for Jai ea L cL0o. ,r in, "t h to

Fair, °of "he White Haired Father", is it?

.and for Buffalo ail. . low does his name differ iron CuF.'ter`a.'

ad :?..;r Bishop p arty; was that Wicasa wakan tatnaheca, Lean Holy Man?

Lately I got hold of the official figures showing the amount of

ammunition left to each of tie police after the fight in which omitting Bull

was kilitid. 1 ura going to send you a copy, as you may wan, to print it in

the paper. I saw the original official report on this, and 1 think it

would 'as of interest to the Standing Rock folks. Perhaps by the aid of it,

you can cheek up on who did most of the ah.8oting, and add a few paraPraDhs

to your boy,, . al any rate, here it is.

Let oms hear fro;:a you .3 icn, 	 a. I iLia'a iii yo.. A"- 0l Y1,, ei :d 3elld my

kindest wishes to your father and rather, and all our mutual frier s up there.

Yours cordially,

P.3. iou can reach me through	 .G Pisi i.."

the University of Oklahoma,


